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MILWAUKIE
Must Readvcrtisc

For Water Works Bids

MII.WAI'KIK, Man It Hi - IH.nUI
Hi. lily 'miiii II of Mllaukln la up

mniiiml ihn iri'Miiiiin of mcalu 'l

tiTlUliig fur bid (r Hi" loiielrurtlnn
ill Ihn propoaid II" walnr ayaltim.
Hi,' im i iinlrm lnr, (ilelilwh
k Ji1 Iti. Ihruii di lliclr Mailt. J a

jiiiicMini liii; lit llix riMini II at III
in.'. 1 n TihuUv nlxhl llil Hi')'

In km al-a- llh llm contrail,
which lln t oaardid K'i'io
Imiiilli ami. The council Imnirdlahdy

itlil. lo r'.lTii" fr '''". lie

aaiu. In l on flla by Haturdii lilnht
of iblM .. lileblach Joplln I

tlin i .Mini II that Ihelf r f'Kul lo
alixu'l l(h lliu contrail waa du

lo I hf iImIiM rlk. In III" mat of Ilia.

Iirlal alma Ilia rohlrait lirM
awarded, by "rk held l lr lb. Uy

nalliK In Ilia ibday In Hi" ! Of Id"
iMiiiila anil Ilia .III. im iil of tlin ault

lih Hik Mllwniial. Water company.

Stephen Carver Asks

Extension of Time

MII.WAI'KIK. Munh l.-I- Hp lall
-- Ottilia; l H'" Inability of Ihn I'ort-lan-

k On-Kn- City llallay rom.any
lo ruiiipli'ln lha rinialriii llon of Ha In

li.nirlan electric lliw from Onaon
t'lly lo I'urlluiid within Ihn limn lim-

it all, I'd In III" fraiirhlxfl Kranlml hy

thn rlly council, an of tlmn
fur all inolilha la axki--d III a
(liml In 1'iirtlaiid with City Coinmla-alohr- r

Haly hy HH'uiirn CarviT, .

di.nl of tlm iiimpany.
I'ndiT Ihn Cortland tramhUn Ihn

iiniifiinv hi--" until May I llili ynar

lo nimi'li'ln lla linn. Had nalhir
and drluya In KilUnf rnmnion uarr
rlKhta friiin tlm I'urllund Hallway.
I.IkIiI I'owit roinpany. Dm North
Hank and llm . It. N. arn alv-r-

aa thn rraaona fur Ihn diday In

thn ork.

ATHLETIC BOYS ARE ACTIVE.

MII.WAI'KIK. Manh 16 HiW-lal-

Alhli'llra am forniliin a proml-uni- t

iinrt of Ihn n-- i rnntlon liniira of

Ihn Ixiya of thr MlUnukln hlk'h arhiMil

now that ko-m- I wrathnr prvvalla. Thn
tlrxt ontdiHit hankatlinll Katun of Ihn

tcaaon a pluynil ynsii-olu- aftnp-niMi-

hi'twrnn thn hlKh arhoo! ti'am
mid lh fiu nliy. Tlm fnrniiT com-.oi.,i- l

of Win. MIlliT, N'n Thlnnann,
fiirwiir.la; Allmrt (Inmln'l, rrnlnr:
lluyil (illiann and Arthur Wntmorr,
(tuurda. Tlm family waa nmdn ;

up of Trofa. CiM'it, IhiKRlna. Chainl'i'ra
am! Mvi'k.

CONTESTS WITH OTHER SCHOOLS

MII.WAI'KIK. Murrli 16 (Spinlull
A tontiitlvo dutn for April hua bi'nn

net for a huitntiull Bmo bi'twwn thn
'

Mllwuukln hlKli IiihiI Inuut and tho
WuHhlnRton hlull arhool learn In

A dale la uIho Iii'Iiir nrriiliRml

for a inn k meet mid field duy ronleat
between thn Mllwuukln ten m and tho
I'ninklln high kcIidoI leiim.

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

pealcr In Cement. Snnd and tiravpl.
Minn. IMiiHtnr. Term Cotlit. Sewer
ripe, Prnln Tllu, Ilrlek. Cement lllacka

mid nil klnda of lu lid Iiik muterliil.
For further Information and prleet

Telei.lionea
J. E. WeUler, 54-- A. C. Davis, 78 J

Popular Couple of

Damascus Married

PAMAStTH, Miirch It (Special)
Tho ninrrlnn of Mlna Myrtle Kvnna

liml Vtv HoffmelKter look irtaco In '

roillaml Sunday. Mr. HoffmelHler Is
o Hon of Mr. mid Mra. John lloffmelH-ter- ,

old rcHlilenia of IIiIm place. Mr.
llofrmelnler has beon n teacher In the
Villon Hchool for" the pHHt threo yours
and Is Ht 111 employed there. She mnde
her homo with her aimer lit 2

street, 1'ortland, when not
Mr. unci Mrs. IloffmelHter

will reside on Mrs. Ouy White's farm
and Mrs. lloffmelstor will tench tho
remainder of her school year.

Marlon Humners moved Into I.. W.

Warner's houao last wuelc. Mrs. Suni- -

tier Ik linprovlnR.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Smock, formerly of

Colorado, but who havo been living tit
Wtlfionvlllo durliiR thn past year, are
vIsIIIiir nt tho homo of Marlon Sum-

ner's. Mrs. Smock la u Bister of Mr.

Sumner,
Tho personal property of the lato J.

( Dallas was sold nt miction Satur-

day lit the Dallas farm.
MIhhos Scliim nnd Mary Hock spent

n few days tit tho homo of their mint,
Mrs. Kilil Sllll, of KrIo Creek.

Tho club Kvo a daiico at tho (kr.
man hall Saturday nlftht which was
largely atloilded,

Mrs. I'elr nnd family liavo moved
bnc.k to the farm. They havo been
llvlni? nt Ixms the past winter.

Mrs. Mary Uprln und small son will
slay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1'upHch, while her husband, who Is a
mtiHlclun In tho army, Is stationed on
tho Mexican border.

rhoetilx stone quarry, two miles
south of Snthorlln, Is again to bo op-

erated with a largo force of men.

Take This for Laorippe Cough.

Thn danger of lugrlppe lies In its
tendency to develop pneumonia, and

tho March death record from pneu-

monia Is appalling. 8top your cold be-fo-

it reaches tho danger point, and

take Foley' Honey and Tar Com-

pound. Mr. W. P. Rowen, Jlmps, Ga.,

writes: "I had a terrible attack of
aches and pains all over my

body, and a dry hacking lagrlppe
cough. I began taking Foley's Honey

nnd Tar and when I had taken one bot-

tle my cough waa cured, my cold was

well." Jones Drug Co. Adv.

DEPARTMENT
Mrs. F. J. Tooze Is

to Address Women

MII.WAI'KIK. Mn b !. (H tail
-- Mr. r J. T'mcii. nl Ori'K'Mi City, la

to I Ihn liifur. lh Mlwa'l
kin I'ar.iil-T.a- i hr anaoclalloii at IU

hum On tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'rl.Mk In tlm a Ii'miI ImlldliiK. Iir aub

)( IikIiik 'CIiIIiI Welfare." Tim mu-

li' ii ii 'I n iliud'ii) iniuilii'ra will Im

(lull by pupil, of Ml KmH' and
Mlna Youiik room. Mix lllaliihn
Jnffr)', liialni. tor In dmin'allr ai

ami art, la to hava aii'rihlhlt duri-

ng- I hi' afternoon of Hi" work of tlm

ni'IU of h'T il''Mirtniriil, and HI

Ului MTtn rfr-hriiiil- durlim Ilia

afivrniMtii.
Next Friday, March 21, the an

la to huva a iimalial and literary

ilii(trani In Ihn ai liiml, Ihn prixcda
friiin hli b arn lo l. tiaed toward

tlm InlHal rp'iiMt of atartln.
Ihn ti lil linl liinilina being acrcd

!al lha li'ml ea" h wmn. Tha proKram

III b Klvrn hy artlitla friiin I'orl-land- .

Octette Club to Give

Dance Friday Night

MII.WAI'KIK. Man h IS.-- Hpii lall
AllhniiKll lla nii iiilmrahlp baa dlndlfd
until It iniinliiTi hut llirrn. althuiiich

It alartrd with I'liclit. Ihn OrtMtii rluli
hna loot noiii) of Ita vim and vlKor aa

III Im- - aliown tomorrow nltil whi'il

Dm Ihrnn viiutiK ludlna will nntorluln
thi-l- r frlindi! Willi d:imn In the rlly

hall Thn hull will I appropriately
il.'i .iiat.'d In honor of tho day, Ht. Tat- -

rlrk a lilrth. wllh Krmii.'ry aim mint-- ;

tije and tlm l promlana
tn im imn of ri'rtl e to lha "i
lllllnd Rimala. Thn boilnaan for the

vnnln are Mlna Huhy Mayer. Dor-

othy Wlnalimnr ond Kdllll lliimllloif.
oiiiln i Im iiutriiiii.kHna are
tl. WlNBliiKi r. I). A. Iliunlllon and Km- -

mnn. and Miaa Hl.iniha

HOT LUNCHES PROVE SUCCESS.

MII.WAI'KIK. Manh It (Hpw liil)

That Ihn bnl lunchea helim

aerved at thn Mllwoukln mIuxiIh each
niMin by Mm. Il.ma. tt, In behalf of thn
Mllwauklc rarent-Teuehe- r aaolutlon.
am nmrtliiR wllh aplendld aucrnaa and
arn Rreat'y apprnelaled by thn

la apparent from the patron-au--

which they arn beliiK necord'-d- .

Over 70 atuitetiU and teai hera are par- -

tukltiR nf Ihn lunihea eueh day. anil
thn lummy ao mrelved la morrf thnn
payliiR thn mx-nan- . Tlm lunrhea,
while not nlaborntn. aro atilTlclent and
uppetlxliiK nud dulntlly aervrd.

JUDGE KELSO OUT AGAIN.

MIUWAI'KIK. Murth It (Speclall
JiiiIko J- - ft. KelHO. after beliiR confined
to hla bomn for a couple of woeka

with an nRnruvalod llliiraa. la now ahlu
In Im at hla office mien day, althouch
mill very wonk. Tho JiiiIko waa quite
nick for u few liy and hla frlotida
wem quite nppri'tirnalN'e of hla recov-

ery.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice in hereby Klvon thnl I will

not be rcHponslhle for any dehta
by my wife. Mra. Miiry llnrt.

of 1112 Taylor atroet. alio huvltiR left
my bed und hnurd on Keli. 23, 19lfi.

Dated nl U'liiinon, OrcRon, Keh. 2!l.

11.
(Adv.) J AM ICS S. 1IAUT.

4 f. fv tfc $

MULINO.

'

)

Ml'I.INO, March 16. (Special)
Mr. panlelson of roi'lland, was a bus-

iness visitor hero tho llrst of the week
It Is rumored that ho contemplates
rentltiK Dm town hull for a store and
putting In a "lock of itonoral merchan-

dise.
Mrs. August Krlcksnn nnd son, Wei-don- ,

went to Colton Sunday to visit
relatives, returning Monday.

Ole Oleson, tho livery stable man,
........i.n.. f ii i

tins piirciia.ieu mi ituiouiooui. ui t

C.. Asliby.
The son of Chits. White

!got quito a bad fall Saturday cutting
his Hps und knocking out somo teeth.

Mrs. liien Ijirklns and baby rotiirned
home Sunday from Clarkea, whore
tlioy iuivo been visiting Clcnro l.ar-kin- s

and family for some time.
Mrs. Mary Pnnkdn is visiting Mrs.

Charles Nohlltt at Needy for a few

days.
11. O. Ashby mudo a biiBlness trip to

rortlmid last Saturday.
Orano No. 40 held tholr remilnr

nieetlng laHt SutUrday and elected
their delegate to the Btato grango
which muets at Grants Puss in May.

rt. A. Wright was elected dulcgate and
Mrs. John Itobbliis of Ctinby, alter-

nate.

BETTER BABY MASS

MEETING A

SANDY, Ore, March 13- .- excel
lent program was rendered at the Inst
"better baby" mass meeting under the
auspices, of tho Sandy Women's club
Tuesday' evening in tho Methodist
church.

"The Well-Hor- Child" was the sub
ject of an nddress by Mrs. Harriet
Heller, assistant superin'fndent of the
Hoys' nnd Girls' Aid society of Port- -

hind. Mrs. Ilianrho T. Shelly, Dr.

rsachelder, Mrs. IenarU and Profes
sor Warren of the Sandy Union high
school were other speakers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
inKANIk X

Jlth'K ChlJkL-U.r-
'. Dl.-- o.d Tlr..jA

CtZLXl no. i '"d MiincW
aJTlTW JJ t,, wkd mill llu R,l. V
Tn ii,.. A,itfarciii- - a

ii4Uoi It HAND I'll. I. a, factaIt if tamkiomN Bctt. Saint. Alwtn RaltaM

f SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWhTRE

"O HA t U.s X I 1 n.:mn t n t rrrt

iMUt T--B a 1 hriftUm.
Intir IUtutrrt 1 ran do anf fid Iq

wotld fr oili. f. 1 IU lu d'i It. ai.l
Ilia that It la rn r duty W writ aiil
lha w.iml'-rfu- l rmulU I rwiV"l Inxa It
li m of Anuria. 1 waa auRnrliur from
ii'lix-- f ail I'laild'-- I,mi lil', arakllna
n r I on, rlii'iimailnn.aod fori
and aiikli awnllxl t thai at "" I
rould iti walk wmImmiI a
lud Uk.'ii anvnral did.f.nl klixla iA

kl.licy ri'iimlii but all fll.L 1 '"l
(. a li of l)r. 'Iit' nrwit dax
rovrry, " Ainirir..' whUli I rtKlnd hy
mall In Unlet Vm. I anon Imtu

im! am roiivlitr."! Uiat Uii popular
lcw uixllrliM la f'. I I""
iimifiniHl It lo my luilhlmra and avury
Ualf uDuliia Irxin an. h trounli.

Mita. l. J. bAHuurr.

' Nnrti Yuua all umlini!,tlly bard
pf lha famoui If. a ail lila n

uMlirlma. Wall, tiila priwrlp-Um-i
la mm that haa lrn

iixd for many yuan br Uia phyilrlam
and at If. I'lnrra'a lnallU'
IIiiU-- I and hurtfli-a- l JmUl.iUi, of lluflal
N. V., for kHiM-- nni.laliila, and lilf
rut arUltil from dlxflufa of Ui ktd-im-

and klwlilnr, awli aa kackai-hn- ,

wnak k, rhuinaUm, droy, nmit-- f

tlon of U kl'l'mya, ludauiniallun ol tha
liladdnr, acaiUlii urlua, and urinary
Iron Mm,

t'p to tbU tlDl Anurlc baa ryit
tnu on aala to tha puMlc. but br Uia

tmnua'loii of many pall.'iiU and tha
l dnnand for trila womlnrful

Lrallna Talili'l, IXirWr Th rra baa dually
d.rl(i.J to put It Into Umdruf atornauf
Uila rounU-- wltiiln lioiundlata rwacb
kll iiiffinra.

riimplf ak for DorU I1roe'i Anuria
'I'b.tm ran ba no Imitation,

?'aliliU. of Anurle la auni to ba
You will rind tha

on tha trka juil aa you do oo lr.
I'lnroi'a Kavoriu iTnarrlptlon. Uia aynr

frlnnd to aMln womnn. and
(aoMMia Ooldno Mllcl liTy.
proven by year to ba tlia (raatrat ftr
rral Umlo and roeouatructor for any
onn. bmlUua buluf Uia boat Uoul-mftka- f

jiuuwa.

Taachara Maat at Woodburn.

WOOPIU'K.V. Man h fi.Tlm teac-
her' liiatitiitn held hern Krlday drew
M'ilaKoKUea from flllvertou, Canby. Mt.

Ancel. Aurora and tho entire dlMrlrt.
IT"f, or M. 8. I'lttinan. of tlm Mon-inoiil-

alula normal achool, waa the
principal apeaker. Pomniitlc aclence
rlunaca aervni a l liim heon In

thn manual training department
rooiua.

Bhtrwood Farmara Want Cntmtty.

HIIKItWOOP. Mun h It A meeting
of tlm farmer of thn aurroundlng
country waa held in the city hall hero
on Saturday lo dlaruaa tha possibil-

ity of cannery at thla place. A com-

mittee waa appointed to visit and ex-

amine tnma of the near by cannerlea
und communicate with other which
arn not euKlly reuched.

-

SHERWOOD COUPLE TO WED.

A mnrrlugn lletmc waa isaiied in
Wash., a few duya ago to

Frank Ktayuret. aged 30, and Anna
Seter, aged 21, both of Sherwood, Ore.

Eezama Cured or Money Refunded.
This guaruntee goes wllh every box

of Pr. Hobson's Kricma Ointment.
Make no difference whether It a
baby, child or aged. No mutter how
long stunding the rase tho guarantee
holds good. Cut out thtb strip, go to
your ilrtigKlst, get a box of Pr. Hob-son'- a

Kczcma Ointment, use it ai di-

rected nnd If you arc not fully aatls-tled-,

the druggist or maker will d

your "money. Try It Just once.
you will lie happily surprised. (Adv.)

8TORM HITS VANCOUVER

YANCOrVEK, H. C March 9. All
Vuncouvcr schools are closed today,
trains are lied up on every railroad
'.Ine running Into the city and base-
ments aro Hooded, necessitating the
aid of the flro department engines to
pump them out, as the result of tho
heaviest rainfall In this section lu
many years. Slnco Monday night tho
downpour has ben continuous. Klght
und a half Inches of rain hud fallen up
In noon today.

Cut Thla Out It la Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chirugo III., writing your
namo nnd address clearly. You will
recelvo In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for lugrlppo coughs, colds and
croup; Foluy Kidney Tills, for lame
hack, weak kidneys, rhmimatlsm, blad
der troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tab-

lets, a wholesomn and thoroughly
cleanslug chnrtic, for constipation, bil-

iousness, headacbo nnd sluggish
bowels. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

MOVIE ACTORS STRIKE

I.OS ANOl'XKS, March 14. Four
hundred moving picture actors went
on strike hero today, because, they
said, they hud been ordered to appear
nudo for $1 a day. They demanded 5.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots of It in Oregon City, But Dally
Growing Less.

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ In the whole

body more delicately constructed;
Not ono more Important to health.
Tho kidneys nro Iho filters of the

blood.
When they fall the blood becomes

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where thero

Is poisoned blood.
Itackncho is one of the frequeut In

dications of kidney trouble.
It Is often the kidney's cry for help.

Hd It. -

Read what Doan's Kidney Pills have
done for overworkod kidneys.

Road what Doan's have done for Ore-

gon City people.
J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon

City, says: "I was troubled by kid-

ney and bladdor complaint. I had a
dull pain in my back across my kid
neys. hiio I have used only one box
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I appreciate
their worth. After I took them, tho
pain left me and my kidneys and blad-

der wero In much batter shape."
Prire BOc at all dealers. Don't

sin.ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Montgomery had. Foster-Milbor-

Co.. Prop.., miffaio, n. y. (Adv.)

OAK GROVE
LINEN IHOWER, NAIF ITATION.

OAK flltOVK, Manh l (Hpwlall
Halurday afternoon Mn I) II. Nf
at b"leaa to numher of frlendi

at her hoina at Naef alatlon. lomplp
liii lilllig Mla (ior(la I !, ho la to

on tnuirhd Krl'Uy, Mnli 17 Ml

y la rerelvad many pln ri of Iwaull-fu- l

linen. I.umhron aerved by

tha lio.te.a Id lb' f"H"liiK K:eiila;

Mra. low I am. Mr. T)ra Warren,
Mra. Jahli, Mra. J. A. K'iki, Mra. C. A.

ieorjc, Mra. O. II. Naef. Mlaa l.lllla
I fiiiiili.Kir. Mla l'l Kennedy and
MUa (ieorala

TO GIVE LUNCHEON MARCH 21.

OAK tiltOVK. Mmh h l.-(H- pei lal)

Tha Woman's Hia tal lul of
Mllwaiikla and Ouk (irova la to five
a lurii li'-o- In tha Milaaukln (irania
hall Tliuraday, Marrh 23 at I o rim k,
when Mra. Ka Knmry liyn of Orenon
City, will Klva talk on ' Tlnin-e- r of
Toilay."

NEWS NOTE! AND PERSONALS.

OAK OHOVK. Manh
W. 11. lawrenca la bullilliig a new
aevanrooru bunaalow at Itotha .

Mra. V. II. Tm ker haa Jw.t returned
I from Indlauapolla. linl, her aha at- -

tlm fun,-n- l of ber mother. Mrs.

Tinker Uvea at linl It atutlnn.
Word baa been ril4 (hat Oeorgn

Tucker, aon of Mr. and Mr. T. II.

Tucker, who enllnled lat aiimmer In
tlm I'nlteil State navy, la now on tlm
training ship Mllwaukle, and Ihn ahlp

haa Juat b f I Honolulu for NuxRiakl,
Japan.

.Mra. llile Ander.in of Itotha ala-

tlon. ha Jut returned to ber former
home at Olmrlln. Ohio, for an Indefb

nltn aojoum.
Pun Htorer sold bin limnn last week,

and I going to Ixi AnKelea to make
hla future home. Hn baa Ix'in con-

nected with tha Home Telephone com-

pany In Portland.
Hrownlle at Cbatterton, who hava

been conducting a rnxery More in
thn Green building for the past two
or thre month, has decided to re-

tire from bualnr. and la now clos-

ing out Ita stock. The future plans of

the young men are unu-ttled- , but Mr.
Hrownlle expect to remain In Oak

Grove for tbe preaenL
H. II. Warren, who recently aold bl

home and four arret on the Oatfleld
road to a Mr. Wclnh, of Portland, ex-

pect to give poseilon of the prop- -

NET fl

CLOSES 11 HAY I

ANGLERS FROM HOME AND

ABROAD TO ATTACK SALMON

WHEN RIVER CLEARS. .

Just before the (losing of tha' net
flsblnc season Wclncsduy noon, Nick

Storey pulled out a chlnook
salmon near the bridge. The day be-

fore Henry Hinder netted one up

weighing forty pounds. The season
for net fltdilng will remain closed until
May 1.

As soon as the river falls a bit and
clears tho army of anglers ut home

and abroad will seek Its banks In and
about Oregon City and uso all their
skill with hook and line to coux Mr.

Salmon out iiHin the banks.

Stayton Surveyors running line
from Salem to Mill City for an cxlen- -

Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very apt

to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DR. MILES
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly drive your

Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving

the Nerve Strain.
IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS

TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY

WILL BE REFUNDED.

DEPARTMENT
erty on Haturday, Murili Is. Mr. War
ren will lea wllbln few daya for
Haker, where ba la to rnaiiaaa (', ('.
Coleman' farm.

Tlm wedding of Mlaa Oeorgia
lha dauKbtcr of Her. A. ('. In, and
Mr Nelnon A. Cooper, of Mllaaukle,
wl'l take plat at the home of lb
bride tomorrow, the ceremony to ba

performed by lha brlda'a father. Tb
collide will then go to Milaaukln to
make tlx'lr future bourn.

Mr and Mra. 'J. If. Jetla hava Juat
moved from Portland lo llmlr homo
on the river road at Oak (irova for
the summer.

A parly from Portland aa In Oak

firor thla week making arrangements
to oiM-- a bakery In lha (Jreen l om rele
building In the near future.

Guy While. Portland mall carrier,
who ona small farm at Wichita,
Ore., baa Juat built a small bouae
there and will reornve there with hla

family for the aummer month. Mr.
Whl! I at present renting a borne In

Oak Grove.
The Junior league of the Methodist

Kplcotl church temporarily
laat Sunday at the church, but

a meeting le to be betd thla week at
the home of the pastor, Rev. Ikiw pe-U-

to nominate offlcera and perfect
Dm constitution.

The Methodist Kplxopal church la
making elaborate preparation for tlm

ohwrtanr of Easter Sunday. There
III be baptism of Infant, reception

of memliera, and a special musical pro-grai-

Those winding to unite with
the church or to be baptl.el are re-

quested to notify tlm pastor.
Pr. Ford Warren of Portland, will

make an afternoon addreaa at the
Mnthodlst 8plcopal church Sunday,
April 2, bringing special singer wllh
her. Pr. Warren Is bead of the War-

ren Illble rla that h. a member-ahl- p

of 100.

Mlaa Elizabeth K. Mathews of the
Ouk Grove achool poke on the Fracho- -

llan method of development before the
Teachcre and Parent' Institute, at
Kelao laat SuturJay. and . received
many compliment upon her addre.
The Willamette university male quar-

tette la to visit Oak Crove on the
night of April 14. to give a concert In

the Methodist Kplatopul church.
At the Methodist Episcopal church

last Sunday evenlna H. W. Allen gave
a highly entertaining and interesting
lecture on "From Hoy to Man." before
a large congregation. The profuae
wit of the lecturer only made the ad-

vice and philosophy stand out the
more prominently.

BIG CATTLE PENS;

ARE NOW ASSURED

E. R. Jones, one of the engineer
in the Southern Pacific division engi-

neer' office, wa in Oregon City Sat-

urday looking over the site for the
construction of the livestock pens
which will be erected at GreenpolnL
Tho cost of the Improvement will be
about $500, and the purpose U to en-

courage by these facilities Oregon
City as a livestock shipping point. H.
D. Olsen, general agent here for the
roud, accompanied Mr. Jmcs to the
location.

slon of tho Oregon Electric Railway
company.

Money to Loan
PAUL C. FISCHER

Lawyer
Deutacher Advokat

Room 2 Beaver Illdg. Oregon City

C3

DIZZY SPELLS.
"My nerve becama all

worn out I had bad head-

aches and severe dizzy
spells. I could not Bleep
and my appetite was poor.
I began using Dr. Miles'
Antl-Pal- n Fills and they
always gave me Instant re.
lief no matter what the
pnln. Then I used Dr.
allies' Nervine regularly
and nl oon tn perfect
health again.

MRS. a L. T0UNO.
S2 Pittsburg St,

Newcastle, Penn.
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FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS

1 1915 Ford 5 pass, fully equipped, practically new $395.
E 1915 Ford roadster, fully equipped, like new, $345.

1914 Ford 5 pass., fully equipped, klaxon horn, cut out
and speedometer $295.

1914 Ford 5 pass., fully equipped, run only 4000 miles, jp $325.
1914 Ford 5 pass., fully equipped, finest condition, $295.

E 1914 Ford roadster, fully equipped, $275.
EES 1914 Ford roadster, fully equipped, practically new, $295.
Ei 1912 Ford roadster, $197.50. EE

1 FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
C 1199 EAST 13 4 HAWTHORNE AVE.
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To Our Subscribers
We want
Will you do

W your

are anxious to tell all of

friends and relatives

about the kind of a town we have

here, and the good things we are

doing to improve it. We want you

to fill out the blanks below with the

names and addresses of people whom

you know that have at one time

been residents of this place, or have

a number of friends and relatives

living here at the present time. We

will send each of them several copies

of the Oregon City Enterprise ab-

solutely without charge to them or

to you, and we shall greatly appre-

ciate your kindness. . You may mail

this to us or hand it in at our office.

This little service will help boost

our town and we feel sure that every

resident will be willing to help.

Thank you.

NAME- -

TOWN- -

STATE- -

m

Jennings Lodge Department
JE.VNINGS LODGE. March 16.

(Special) The pleasant spring day

ere bringing people out from Portland
for an outing. Among them coming

on Wednesday were Mesdames
from Washington, D. C and

Mesdames Pierce and Golden of Port-

land, who with their children enjoyed
a picnic on the beach.

The Albert Pierce family will re-

turn to make their home here about
March 20th after spending six months
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sanders enter-

tained friends on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and Mr.

and Mrs. Sanders enjoyed the evening
with refreshments and games.

The last regular meeting of the Parent-T-

eachers' association was a very
informal affair. Some dozen mothers
attending. Various organizations which
our boys and girls are Joining and to
some extent are detracting from their
school work, particularly of the sev-

enth and eighth grades were discus-

sed and talked of. During the week
climbing roses and shrubs will be put
out along the fence, this to be for Ar-

bor Day. As an evening meeting has
been planned for the second Friday
in April when Mrs. Trumbull will be
the speaker. Two new members
joined the association at the meeting
on Friday afternoon of last week and
Mesdames Heathman and Kassi will
now be among our workers. A spe-

cial feature "for the May meeting,
when the annual election takes place,
is being planned in the association.

Mrs. Rawlins, wife of Captain Raw-

lins, of Meldrum, has been very poor-

ly during the week.

Little Gladys Caldwell was aole to
attend church on Sunday coming iu

her wheeled chair and her many lit-

tle friends and schoolmates were de-

lighted to see her In her class again.
Mrs. James Bernard and baby have

spent the week on the ratdorf ranch
near Albany.

Miss Esther Campbell came down
from Eugene university to spend the
week end with home folks.

Mrs. Julia Miller returned from Sa-

lem last week and departed for south-
ern Oregon, where she expected to
spend the summer.

Mrs. Ella Spooncr is making a short
visit to their ranch at Prlneville, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby of Idaho, are
very pleasantly located on acreage on
the county road and Jennings Ave. and
will enjoy camp life during the sum-

mer. Mr. Ashby has also leased the
Vandermeer tract.

Mrs. M. A. Shaver who sustained a
full in Portland while visiting her son.
has returned home and at this time is
doing nicely.

Mrs. Edith Davrln and little daugh-
ter, Zolda, have returned from an ex-

tended visit with Mrs. Davrin's moth-
er at Kennewick, Wash., going up at
the holiday time and returning on j

Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Heath are re-

ceiving congratulations from their
many friends over the arrival of a sec-

ond daughter, who came to gladden
their home on March 13th. Anna VI-- ;

ola has been the name given to the
little one. Mother and baby are re-

ported as doing nicely.
Mrs. Langdon Spoon er is enjoying

your help.
this for us?

a short visit with Mrs. Frank Hodg-kin- s

In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 13. Jennings

a visit from their nephew, Wil-

son Miller on Sunday last Mr. Miller
was accompanied to "Lyswin" by his
wife and Interesting baby.

Mrs. J; A. Waldron charmingly pre-
sided over a prettily appointed lunch-
eon at her home on Wednesday of
last week. Pink carnations, ferns
and violets were used about the
rooms. Music was enjoyed during the
afternoon. Covers were laid for Mes-

dames C. L. Smith, II. J. Robinson, B.
M. Hart, W. W. Thompson. W. Moore,
of Roethe; Mrs. John Waldron of Oak
Grove, and Mrs. Laing of Portland,
Morris Robinson, Carl Smith and Paby
Waldron were also present

ne community onnvass which be-

gan March 15th, resulted far above the
expectations of tho pastor and those
who bad arranged the going out o

Into the homes of the com-

munity. Nine teams were arranged
and eight reported at a delightful
community supper held at the church
on Thursduy evening last. Over Blxty
attending the supper. Team No. 1,

were Messrs. Jacobs and McFarlane;
No. 2, Messrs,. Woodliam and Tucker;
No. 3, Messrs. Blinestone and Ostrom;
No. 4, Messrs. Russell and Deter; No.
5, Mesdames Robinson and. McFar-
lane; No. 6, Mesdames Jacobs and
Roberts; No. 7, Mesdames Hart and
Morse; No. 8, Mesdames Ostrom and
Eades; No. 9, Mesdames Losey and
Fisher. These teams took with them
sunshine and good cheer in their vis-

its and were royally received into the
homes wbere they went to extend a
hearty invitation to attend the Sunday
school and church services. Most ev-

eryone responded with a pledge for
the community church. And many ac-

cepted the personal invitation to at-

tend the Sunday service. '
Mr. Miller of Medford, waa a visit-

or at the Chas. Redmond home last
week and while at the Lodge learned
that the Captain Rawlins family, for-

merly Medford residents were living
here and a delightful day was spent
with the captain and bis wife and
daughter, Mrs. Ella Eades.

Rev. Smith spoke on the Child for
Christ on Sunday last The men's
choir rendering "Along the River of
Time" which was particularly pleas-
ing and effective.

On Sunday, March, 19th, we are to
have illustrated sermons. "The Life
of Christ in the Wilderness" is tho
first of the series and will be given
with forty Blides.

Watch Child' Cough.

Colds, running of nose, continued ir-

ritation of the mucous membrane it
ncglocted may mean Catarrh later.
Don't take the chances do something,
for your child! Children will not take
every medicine, but they will take Dr.
King's New Discovery and without
bribing or teasing. Its a sweet pleas-
ant Tar Syrup and so effective. Jnst
laxative enough to eliminate the waste
poisons. Almost the first dose helps.
Always prepared no mixing or fussing.
Just ask your druggist for Dr. King's
New Discovery. It will safeguard
your child against serious ailment
resulting from colds. (Adv.)


